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SUt'Ellimf OF SENATOR MilE IWISFlE~ lbntanM 
J.2j(l InterioG~~4f'B-~!W 
Mr. Chairman, I wish to sub11lit at this time a statement in behalf of 
senral items in the 1956 appropriation bill for the Department or the Interior 
8%ld Related Agencies. !he appropriation items that I JSJn particularly interested 
in are embodied in this bill, H. R. 5085 as reported to the Senate. 
Imreau ot IndUm At'ttira 
The first topic I wish to discuss coJDOa under the Bureau ot Indian 
Ufairs subdiTision of the appJ\lpriation biD. Recently vhen the ~econd 
Supplemental .lppripriation Bill, 1955 vas reported out of this C~ttee 
and subsequently passed b,y the Senate, additional funds \.:ere ~de available 
to~ State, M:>ntana, for the education of Indian chUdren under the Johnson-
O'Malley Act. 
The neces11ity for this deficiencj appropriation was tho result of a 
~~rstsnd1ng or disagreement bet~en officials of the Bureau of Indian 
J.ft'airs and o!.ficials of the State DepartQent of Public Instruction in ~ntaDa •• 
the local school ciistricts prepared their 1955 budgets anticipating an increased 
Federal ~ntrlbution. After the budgets were set up these school districts 
eligible for Johnaon-o 'Malley funds learned that they vould not receive funds 
in the amount they were instructed to plan tor . Thus, a supplemental was needed 
to take care of this deficiency in the local school district budgets. 
It is rq understanding that the Indian Affairs Subcommittee of tbe 
Interior Col!lll.ittee intends to stud7 the .Tohnson-0 'Malley progr8Dl. At this 
time I wish to request that this CoDIDittee give the necessa17 instruction to 
see that these misuoderstandlngs aDd disagreements do not re-occur and thus 
avoid the necessity of urr further deficiency appropriations in this respect . 
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.. ~at 1 wU14 l1D t.o t-urn t.o t\ml1a ror ooopR'td.ift a\a~mUI'OeD 
imMtiption Wlder Gooloe1GG1 urwy 1n U. r.~~l)C"t.at. ot Interior. a J')U 
kDov tbe Geololieal Sunw,r C*Tia4 out ~1w imHtlp't.ir,m V1th 
nMM Mil ~ FVOr.talnt 'iW'QSH ~ the ~tnt ~ \IU"''eZlt 
IQOh ~o1Dt ~c.\paUo:l.. tbue tunl1a an &ftSl•bl•, i\ bu bMn the 
pnc\145e t., pctio~ta. on a 50-50 t.a!.a. 
!be !blt.aDa au.u or ~~~ and GOoloa:r hu been ~ tor owr • ,..-r 
OD plano t'or --= ~1tJMrln& ltaflioa Of ~ ~oat.r l'UOUI"CM of ..-1o111 
an\1ul a~~ f.:l the &>tate or ntana. A &n 43 oU.:" etat.e8, t.bO taw :mp.a 
to 1160 th1a a ooqwr&Uft proJ80t Kith UMt UlltW tatoa Oeolog1o&l Survey. 
n. tur~ JA&ialatunt ~ ac.."ftVVII.'l ~ w1U t..'lo Deed tee £~ atwliee OJ3d 
F~ ... ~ .tor .futldo Y'~ bt cu!fic18:1t ~ QMt tbD 5o--50 ~1ft 
rMJ.._Jt,. DI~GWN~ thiD prOiJIIIIID 1a mw in i>nt.ana w 110 ex-t!:' Dlllded, 11. 
wu1C \111 .:»at d ~:to be :r~ to P'J\..p:n~ it. 
I -wreoJ..t.t. tbl t.at that boQwu• o! t.bl ooutJ ,,.,11 increulnG nae4 
tor wter faot.a1 tla Bul'w7•u ooapa:~n Pl"GZ'Ml ot ~1.10~ ~1p-<o 
1.1ono bU ~ !'lrllid~ aDd t!:at 03opar&t1TO tro:rl.na:: or ~ tpl"'ltl.Dn taw 
pro'Md t.o ~» ~ u.n ta. •• ,..._ ot t.taa at ~ ~ r ~ pnpa ... 
t.1oD o ~ ~. I raD»rat.IIIXS that. '1'&L"1ou o\atea ad IUXlc!pelitiN bua 
-a a•Uabl• 41714,000 ~ 1b1 pet&acS vit.b tWdllrr tunda ~\be lC1.te4 
tat.oc ~ ~· rbG nou. ~Utma CorMltt., ~. 
~ 01ib" 000,000. 
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to.~. !ho IW)f"OW1at1on blll co tll"VU1 uo:rtt .for 
~ic • ina 1n NIOU:1't or In .ad1t!.o:l I toM t 
t.bo Glol.oa1c&l ~1'1"~ o~~B t,.-) Z'\1CO!vo ... _~ .. "'"'~"""' otate OlXlrncr 
f.a.nll. ~io .., 500,000. al.loc&ltlcm Cln"'%'0 
or t!» 147,000 ~ m.ues ~~ 
~ ~ bcvo n-:> ~ ~ topo~ 
aquwe =.l.oa ~ Q>J!.l ~ t:u!tct:il.c for 
l4,ax> oqua:re nile ~ ln VGI"ious uta c or • 
ntana, U9 ,000 
~ ..... 14,000 
~ t:r.l eddit1otlal 
ft..10 IX)6tf of cmpl.at1.IJC t!fJ ~i:lrr ot anti: tG.to !nel.l2!!1t the 
cm,ooo tor mr't: r.!lll ~ t rz;mro~toly l.4,soo.ooo. 
lb'1v tb!a pro nt ~t\ .it vll.l be n Xlt¥:\bor of year botoro ~"""~ DD;~Pil 
ct .~ it cq>lotocl. 
t t.biJI point I 1rJ1 to .,~ tlOto o ... Jo~ ! o. 6 ~ t'nm 
tho or ~tt ~ttt9 ~ t, tbe 0o0la..."'f!N8 
tbo tbitod cw: L'lt.kB rtic1el1t ... ' "'lclblo to volo.P ~ 
tor tbo ent.1ft tate or bJJtane. liD oe>:m I'.1Q ?OQaibl»." 
~1o ce ~-tant to ~ ~oo, tnel11.'1 .. ~~ l 1 
and tho U.~ ot ~ell: laD.1D. ~ ct'O ~lo ill lotld 
~ator urooe. l'!lqy are eaaem.1Al SD ~ rl(:bt.o-of. t'or ~ , 
"£r.ltPh an3. runtl ~:·it'~ion 1b*• ~. T&U.~ e.u:l pSitilDDn, d 
in pl•rming tl'• owratlo:l And~ of =th !;to.'to anS Dlltio.nal ~1cult.urel.t 
~ .., foroc:st. la:XlD. 
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tNt ric» to W1oh I 
~ J*"t1cular~ in~~ am 
I ~ t.lat. the 1956 ti,noil i'fC oat.t.atoo or h~ ~raot.10n 
:s.n Gl.lloillr .. ,; total 110,100. !hue .. wm tae roado 
n ~ at IU..'ltlu akft, l"'*1D m1J*"kine arou at. lw:!.tt ~t Cab1n tma t 
Lib ~11*11...-. 
~~ou Cld ~-:: uf h~ Cld ~ vit.Mn m.a1er ~ IC'O 
~ Slp)rt.~u~t. ca.o.~er !Wk 1a oao ar ~ .-.t 8C*11c a.M. ~iW'ol 
M08~ b ftCJt ~ 0: t.o\lr1Jit!S &lr-4-ng tJle ••'el' llbntJlaJ lt ic fll" IIIODl:s-.:1~ 
\o am~~~ 
ln llldcll\j/Jn to tbA •'nkmnoo or l'Oiltla atJ1 ~ Vlthln the I 
v1eb to ra1at ~ to tbD maolaleot ~, tho out«n ~ to Claot.r 
twt. It; i.o JIIV llt~Saraf'.CJS1.fti• trr.c ~ion I'IMMtivo£1 bn't.lltlo, t.~ 
t.b1a ~ 14 1n "111117 poor coll\fitl.o:J CJC1 ~ be t.n ~. I 
~ ~ that t1w 1956 r~ ,_.. utketo or lt'/,600 tor onnua1 
reourr.irc •'atotwrao or tlw· ~ ~ bo 8PP!"DWM1 tu this ocanttoe. 
I d:ao ~ t.bat tlS1a ~ \t1U ~ tUa OC""O o tho 1Mifr,J7 rlklo"' r 
~ wl'k W1Ch 1D -.arFrJ to, ~ ho ro.a .. 
~ :Lc t.bat 
t.be lllMkf'•t Rii~" 1tJ the ocq ~ Qlaoier tbe 
G6U.tlon \b1a ~Mr~ a can i:~ pen tba ttm- ana ~ 
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tbc oo • c.''"t1tlo OI ivot' ::.n 
prqpoac!IO \Zter 4oval.o~ 11th"' 
vUdlifo UonQJ. ~. 030 tAl.~ ero fur tM bmo~t of 
L"'-.....,1 lih1c!l ~ QbQUU1 All 10il 1tc ~ Grllw1ta 
too .... 
~Gl ~ jttetu aro tt~ in t.._ ~C\~.pDl"U~ 
1n L'1. It ~ ~j 
~ortiblo. J ~f)~ ~ t!.Vlt ~ ~N the 
~prSAUon tor t.hio itaea to full CIIOlul't , ,'12B,s«J. 
l thAt. 
::.a 1lcU!.ro :.mdl£ tor ~ ml ~on f' tbll Gtlonll. 1d1 Cultural 
tnt1DD tat. c. :rt.-m, ~ bit 1 t.ho.t 1t. 4oaG mt. 
t 1c ortwato tb4t tl:D ~.1 th1D ~Jtct axw tct bJ.!r(: 
ion blU.t to c:took \later -t Ol..&'tia'r • • ;ow 
!t ~ trout, tn ~ port1cm o.f t.'lo uat.w• 1n the 
• ~ It SD nt poak ~~n ~r. P.ut ln~ 
lt ~ 
to ~ r.aturDl. ~ton~ 1: 
at n n em daUb1o ate p...~lOll 
trout or lo=l tlim:r!Wt1on &t lea C®t s-r ~ 
J 
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;ow I~ ulJ l1ke to CU.ecr.wn Vft'8l nt or ~turo lteas in 
•.. s~. ~u contt kmV l aula1ttod latter• 1..'1 ~~ ot f .wXl: in tho 
,sec~m u~p.u.~~~tel ~~latio:l £or Co ~ pro~ for a,pruco tu!wm 
control 1n our tionGl toroJSttJ. Brio~ I v1ah tD w~ae 173 ~rt of the• 
·--.. - vh1Ch Gr GO vital t-:: c=batiJle t!xt apntOe budwora Wellt.at.ion 1n 01.11" 
edar8l., tate ~ privat.e £. ~ted laaCht. 
In nzar(l to rwxl8 tor ~ion of ~ ~ works cmd ~ 
ot U1&1t~ ~V8'.i:llmt W¥Jer ;J~1on or t.be w.st ~Joe, I vUh to -v 
\.bat I= :s.n ~te ecoorCl mth the eot1on ta1ten 'b¥ u. nou.. In thtt fi:eoo.l 
)UI' l.9S6 tbl 11:10unt ctthoriald t.o bo evpropriat.a by tbe to.l'll.tla c~ in 
Section 12 or the ~!h)'O l.ct wu ;t.111at.4 at 7301Q)'), t-.'11t bXSpt ..U.w 
lAW aao,ooo end NCJOnt aot.ion br the ~ 1.~ tbill ~ to tJ.(X),OOO, 
the fD>tmt aw:os>r1atod bf ~ far t'--1 JO&l" l9.5S. !be P..Dae acted 
~ in l"l'JC»c;ni&iDG tho naoewt7 or ~ ruua. w l ~ hopo \bat 
the to J.wroF1o.t.1ons e:.itt.eo \dll GOe t1t t.o ~ tllitl ~ O'WW 
tho bud&et onimat~ • 
.. 
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yater§btd Stu41es 
1'he Forestr Service .Buagot .for F . Y. 1956 includes a 200, 000 increaco 
for research. This increase 1s intended tor vater::;bed J!l8JlS.gCnont studies e.t 
some l5 locations over the country. r.ew etudieo vil1 be started at locations 
vhere the Deed for il'lf'vrmation is most urgcntJ at other locations studies now 
underwq vlll be stte~o:JUd to provide more nearly adequate research programs. 
The Northern Rocky J.iountains in J.bntana make up tbo headvaters of important 
streams tributary to the Missouri River . Water from these high moWltain sources 
furnishes domestic mz:pplios for numerous cotnunitie::s and provides 'the needG for 
thousands o~ acres or in· ig4ted farmlands to the east of the .:>untaiu range . These 
uses require vell-regul.ated yields of silt-tree vater. This area is also a major 
timber-producing region and furni8hes forage for dot1110stie livestock, and for deer 1 
elk aDd other big game animal s . 
No vatershed otudies are und~ in the Northern Rocky M>untain area. 
And yet there is an urgent need for intormation as to hov t.bese forested areas 
can be logged without accelerating runoff and erosion rates vith resulting damage 
to the vater resource. Studies are needod to furnish the guidelines .for timber 
removal consistent with watershed protection. Additional studies nre needed to 
point the vq toward the proper integration of watershed 1:18.Dag8J:Ient and range 
management practices so as to insure stable yields of good qua.lit;y vo.ter and 
tt. the same tiae pl'Ovide continued production ot forage . 
'1'he budget increase 1Jill provide · tor the establishllent of vaterohed atudic ... 
\ia area.. 
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0Gdn l villh to...,.,_.. vi -~! y_ ·-··- ln ~ 
an appropr::latm for fiucal )"fiiG1' l9"'h ~t1n{: to ~oil0,6Sl,ffJO. ln ~"it or 
tbJ.o aouon, 1 ~iah to have pr1nt.4 1n tn. bD47 of lliV x mm, at tta point, 
tw attaclwd lAtt.tora noe1?84 rroa Careth c. bon, taw F ru~ in ~tl'ta:J&, 
, 19S5. 
""oonol'm'ne.., lltata:iont. ! voul4 ~to <UIIOlJ88 ona e&Ut1o:lcl. 
it. u:a:s.r t.be ~ t..atna ot St.te d Private FOl"6Bt17 ~ration 1n 
~ aeot.icm or tl:t1a blll.. X 1"ef'w to tba lfPPropl"1&t1on 
32,1{J.9. !h1a 
u tJ. i'- \U2der wb1Cb the Unitad £tllta oreat Servioe ooor.-rat.o ~\b 38 
matoe 1n living .av101 m1 ua18tarloe 1n ro.nm. ~ to ounara or ...u 
~ propert-1oc. 
!bD -n ~• 4o r»t. bave t.b8 tabnSOAl aiU neoe~Mr'y to '*liP 
their taret.u :tor oonti.nutlua oropa ot v... bet of tba 4o cot m o:»up 
t:ld»:r !nd1vS4n&lly to laiD 1t ~rut.\cGl to bin a fon:lr8ter (IMQ n a part-ts.. 
bt.lie • 
.an CND~:re. tt:l:\Y or t.htttiNI ro~ ..._. havo beon ~ro.perlf cut, ovw 1i.~ 
J'Ml'8 and Ol'll3 ~the advlotl ot e. t'ana torester oe.tt they bl ~ proc1u0ti't0 
eud tept. tbat 'lilT• 
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!bwe bAa 
toreot.17 ~ ra1noe \bit oocmerau o:rect nt 
PrJ.<# to ~ laglala'UDn tlle JV:)ti: taB ~.tea on 1n a lla1t.d 
wa-410ay Coapel'aU"'t' ans aNftQ' Ao\ 1937. ~ ,._"'""m,.1mao4 
~int.hia 
:\ciibSr-s ttmaa pro~ by tlla ~ Oovo~. ~. w11 u t\tJ.::•-
~. _.. plamSI'{l to ~oin th1a ~t1ve p:rocn~C if' ~ ~ t"Wlda 
... .S. awdlablo. UntOJ't.uoately tJlfl ;p:re-."Jt ~ ~latJ.on t:ooa not 
pJ"'YUe ~ ruz:.:.u tw all. \he :r_.. foreNre cttW in tbt ooq,»ra.t.iq: 
etatea. In ~ hAlf or t.bo aoutMaa vith ..U ~· Sn OOQ1l81'At.1n 
at&'toB tbwe a.re no .r.,. fo~ ~. 
A ..U ~ 1a ~ DIIW 1n tb1a 1tea to ptfttlt th1o v.>l1.h\b1le 
IIQOPGYAt.ion v1t.h tl• llt.ato1 ~ be ~. ~~ tl> IV 1Dt'or.at1:;)~ 
anmllll ta.rt.bQ.f'1.aat.:lon 1n t.!m bu.io le£illlation f'or t.b.i.D ~t1vo wrk 1a 
OO,QX) u !n ~ help DMt 
w.. 11\taUon. !he toW rum waplti .up. t. rcr blllJ.M t.be cow:t wt b! to. 
111 r~ IIO't.. tM ~ m.atu cro DtN ~iq: var 1.2 trl.ll!au 
fllmltoll7 Ill t.'lU ~1w ~r. c&1it1onl4 tun t ~ 8J'fb noGa.a 
to ~ out ~ progra er.reoti~, am can be provldod oril)> tu O."l ~ 
IIPPJ'o.Pr1llilt16:l.. !!WI to be 0. M.tab c;n the ~ c I1A1nt 
at !I!PJ.)ropr.s.e.tiDn t*, in tbic aut lt 1a r»t. the~ Wo £res f~ 
~t.?~t'~. 
In oonclusio:l l \Wah to CQreeG lV' ~ution £~r bo 
_.- 1'1ws mX! ~tiona on n. • ~5. l • sare t.t.o.t NO 
or tMa ~11"U}lrinion bUl wll1 rooe1w ;prqMar oons%Mrat1o:: 
